
IN HALL OF FAME

STATUES OF WASHINGTON AND
LEE TO BE PLACED THERE.

Virginia Will Offer Bronzes of Father
of Our Country and Confederate

Leader to Congress at Its
Next Session.

Washington.—The last vestige of the

line which formerly divided in the Vni-
ted States all that was northern in
feeling f*om all that was southern will
be obliterated when, at the coming ses-
sion of congress, the time arrives to

accept the two statues which the state
of Virginia has offered as her contribu-
tion to the nation's hall of fame, Statu-
ary hall.

For, along with the statue of George
Washington, the Old Dominion is offer-
ing as her second choice of all her il-
lustrious sons the sculptured likeness
of Robert Edward Lee, the knightly
commander of the armies of the lost
caese.

The story of Virginia’s choice is one

of the most interesting episodes of re-
cent times, serving as it does to show
how generous is the appreciation of
the American people for a fine charac-
ter, and how eager the nation is to for-

get the bitterness of the great struggle
which once threatened to disrupt the
union of the states.

It was not without some misgivings
that the legislature of Virginia decided
to offer the statue of Gen. Lee to the
nation. It was, in fact, the first time
she had chosen a statue for the hall,
for the plaster replica of Houdon's
Washington, which has long had a
place of honor in statuary hall, was
never, it now appears, offered by Vir-
ginia, although for many years sup-
posed to have been her gift. No one

has been able to find out how the

rather shabby cast of the "Father of
His Country" got into the hall at all,
and it is only now that it is about to
be replaced with a fine bronze copy of
the original statue by Houdon, which
stands in the rotunda of the state capi-
tol at Richmond, that inquiry has been
made.

The original statute by which con-
gress in 1846 set aside the former
chamber of the house of representa-
tives as a national statuary hall pro-
vided that each state of the union
should have the privilege of selecting

two of its deceased citizens, "Illustri-
ous for their historic renown or for dis-
tinguished civic or military services,"
to be commemorated therein by iheir
statues in marble or bronze.

In response to the invitation of the
statute the Virginia legislature. Janu-
ary 18. 1902, passed a bill, offered by
Don P. Halsey, providing that one of
the statues to be presented by Virginia

should be that of Gen. Robert E. Lee.
This decision was arrived at not

without lengthy discussion and ex-
tended comment. While the bill was
under consideration some members of
the legislature expressed the fear that
its passage might be the occasion of a
great storm of disapproval in the north
and thereby rekindle sectional feeling.
This fear led two members of the sen-
ate and seven members of the house
to vote against the bill. These votes
were for the most part cast by former
confederate soldiers, to whom the
memory of Lee was too sacred for
them to risk any possibility of hostile
criticism

#
to the proposed presentation

of his statue to the nation. The two
senators eventually realized that this
fear was not Justifl.*, and not only
withdrew their opposition to the bill,
but accepted membership an the com-
mission having the presentation in
charge.

When the bill was passed the discuß-
sion was at its height and Gov. Monta-
gue declined to sign it and allowed it
to become a law without his signature.

The Lee statue was designed and
modeled by the eminent Virginia sculp-
tor. Edward V. Valentine of Richmond,
Va.. the same artist who made the fa-
mous recumbent statue of Lee which
rests over his tomb in Lexington. It is
a splendid life-size likeness of Lee as
he was In life, having been made by
the sculptor to conform exactly to
measurements and photographs which
were taken of him personally during
and after the war. The very uniform,
sword and boots worn by Gen. Lee dur-
ing the wur were copied in their mi-
nutest details, and the statue is not
only a notable work of art. but un-
doubtedly the very best portrait of Lee
as he was that has ever been made.

Valentine’s Statue of Gen. Lee.

SAT IN EXECUTIVE SESSION.

Jerry Mathews, Washington Press
Representative, Once Enjoyed Un-

usual Distinction.

EPORTERS are
not allowed to be
present at the se-

cret sessions of
the United States
senate. Some of
the difficult work
which newspaper
men go up against
at the capitol is
gathering the de-

tails ol some outbreak after the doors
of the senate chamber have been
closed to all except senators and one
or two sworn employes who keep its
records. One newspaper man recently
sat through a part of a secret session
and left of his own free will. He Is
Jerry A. Mathews, a representative of
one of the three press associations
which during the open sessions of the
senate are given the privileges of the
floor.

Coming down the corridor one after-
noon Mr. Mathews pushed through the
senate doors and took his usual place
below the clerk’s desk. A treaty was
being read. After looking about him
it dawned upon the newspaper man
that he was being closely examined
by two or three senators. One moved
over to a group and pointed at Mr.
Mathews, and together they seemed
to be discussing him. Things seemed
dull, and after a short stay on the
floor Mr. Mathews left the chamber
and joined some friends in the press
gallery.

“What is that they are reading down
there, Tom?” he asked the represen-
tative of another press association.

“Why, 1 don’t know,” was the reply
“They are in executive session.’’

“No, they are not,” hastily put in
Mr. Mathews. Then the situation
dawned upon him. There had been
no doorkeeper at the entrance when
he passed in to warn him and he had
unwittinglyenjoyed a part of an exec-
utive session.

SENATE CHAIRS AS KEEPSAKES

Upper House of Congress Refuses to
Depart from Rule Not to Give

Seats Away.

Washington.—lt is not strange that
the relations of the late Senator Alli-
son should have made repeated and
strenuous efforts to obtain the chair
in which he sat until he became the
nestor of the body. Such trophies
make heirlooms of the most intimate
interest, but in spite of the apparent
reasonableness of the desire the sen-
ate refuses to break its rule in such
cases.

It is stated that the one man who
was allowed to retain his chair was
Vice-President Hamlin, permission be-
ing given him, not by the senate, but
by two or three committees control-
ling appropriations. Their action was
criticised by the main body, and an
understanding reached that there
should be no repetition of it.

Chairs wear out in time, but the
desks put into the senate chamber
when first occupied are still there,
though, of course, new ones have been
necessarily added as new states have
been admitted. Efforts to get posses-

sion of those occupied by famous men
of the past have been frequent, that at
which Jefferson Davis sat being most
in demand.

Perhaps it would be a profitable ven-
ture of the government to make a
clearance sale of senate desks and
chairs. Doubtless enough could be
realized not only to stock up anew
throughout, but have a comfortable
surplus. It is stated, however, that
the desks with the most famous as
sociations are known to but few.
though a record is kept. This is tc
guard against the irresponsible relic
hunter.

Move to Change Inauguration Day.
There is no let up in the campaign

to change the date for the inaugura-
tion of the president from Mirrch i
to the last Thursday in April. The
District of Columbia officials are ac
live in the matter, and would have
pushed the proposed reform during
the present session except for the fact
that general legislation has been ex-
cluded from consideration. It If
planned to force the question as soon
as the regular session begins in De
cember. Commissioner MacFarland
of the District of Columbia govern-

ment. as chairman of the national
committee on the proposed change ol
inauguration day, which includes
many state executives and othei
leaders, is ready with data showing
the effects of past inaugural days and
with indorsements of the movement,
to present the matter at the first op
portunity given him by congress. He
is hopeful of ultimate success. Forty-
four governors have indorsed the pro
posed change, and the movement, fol
lowing the experience of the last
March 4, has more supporters in con-
gress than ever before.

Moving Pictures to Aid irrigation.
Senator Francis C. Newlands of Ne-

vada. whose pet hobby is the reclama-
tion of arid lands, has introduced the
moving picture feature into Washing-
ton dinners. At a dinner party to
which had been invited Attorney Gen-
eral Wickersham, Postmaster General
Hitchcock. Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson, Speaker Cannon, a number of
senators and representatives and the
members of the Gridiron club, a stere-
optlcon screen was stretched on the
lawn and beautiful pictures displayed.
Director F. H. Newell of the reclama-
tion service supervised the display,
which was, of course, scenes in the
far west and pictures of the reclame
tiun work in progress.
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17.00 Seta of Teeth for $5.00; $lO.OO Sets for $7.00; $15.00 Sets
for $10.00; 0«ld Crowns Only. $5.00 Gold Teeth, $4.00; Silver Fillings,
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ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS.

Arapahoe Street opposite the Postoffice. DR. DAMERON, Proprietor.
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CANTON RESTAURANT
Quick Lunch. Noodles, Chop Suey, Chili

Private Dining Rooms
1848 ARAPAHOE ST.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. PHONE MAIN 3230.

COTTRELL’S PHARMACY
BOTTLED GOODS—WHISKEY, WINES, BEER, ETC., A SPECIALTY

Pure Drugs, Hot and Cold Drinks. Toilet Articles and
Cigars. Prescriptions carefully compounded by a Regis-
tered Pharmacist. Prompt delivery to any part of the City.

DR. W. J. COTTRELL &. D. J. COTTRELL.
3100 ARAPAHOE ST. DENVER. COLO.
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Miss M. Cowden
Hair Dressing Parlor.

Shampoo, cutting and curling
Boalp treatment, hair tonica, hail
straightening, manicuring. Stage

twigs for rent; theatrical use and
masquerades.

Goods delivered out of the city

All shades of hair matched by
•ending a sample of hair; also
'eombings made up.

CHEAPEST SWITCHES BO CENTS.

JIXIV 21st St. Denver. Colo,

I
Why help pay big j
rent? We save!
you 20 per cent ;

on uptown prices|
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11523 16TH ST. Nor Blake |
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X florist— |
t RESIDENCE AND GREENHOUSE S. 2961 LAWRENCE STREET. ±

X ijk Telephone Main 5386. J
I use brains, tact and deliberation in the ex- X

4 ft ecutlng of wedding, party, dinner and reception 4
£ decorations and in floral design and floral ar- T
? KMJrotfliyjK rangements for funerals having had 18 years X
* of experience in florist business. 4
Z Why don’t you favor me with a trial order 1
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w Lodges and Funerals; Cut Flowers for a token X
? °* your esteem tp a sick friend; Palm Plants. 4
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L. L. MCMAHAN’S §

Fine line of Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Cigars, Etc. Fresh V
pure Drugs. Courteous treatment. Remember we always S
use the freshest and purest drugs in our prescriptions; in S
fact our prescription department is as complete as any in W
the city. Prices Right. V

Prescriptions a Specialiy. Goods Delivered Free, in
PHONE MAIN 4956. 1129 19TH ST. in

GIVE HE A CALL

L. L. McMAMAN, Proprietor. a
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